Mark your calendars

**December 7**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**December 8**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**December 15**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**December 22**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**January 9, 2024**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**January 19**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**February 20**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**March 20**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**April 20**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**May 20**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**June 20**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**July 20**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**August 20**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**September 20**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**October 20**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**November 20**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**December 20**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**January 2024**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**February 2024**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**March 2024**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**April 2024**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**May 2024**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**June 2024**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**July 2024**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**August 2024**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**September 2024**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**October 2024**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**November 2024**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**December 2024**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**January 2025**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**February 2025**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**March 2025**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**April 2025**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**May 2025**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**June 2025**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**July 2025**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**August 2025**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**September 2025**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**October 2025**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**November 2025**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**December 2025**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**January 2026**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**February 2026**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**March 2026**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**April 2026**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**May 2026**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**June 2026**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**July 2026**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**August 2026**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**September 2026**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**October 2026**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**November 2026**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.

**December 2026**
**8 a.m.**
Inauguration of President Rayat and President Rayat's inauguration.